Leslie Gayle Barclay
December 19, 1956 - November 26, 2019

Leslie Gayle Barclay, age 62, of Coeburn VA, passed away on Tuesday, November 26,
2019 at Select Specialty Care Hospital in Bristol, TN. She was born December 19th 1956,
a daughter of the Late William and Mabel Peterson.
Gayle was a very loving and dedicated mother, grandmother, and foster mother. She
worked most of her life as a foster mother and home caregiver to members of her
extended family. She was at any place where there were those in need. She took care of
children who were without role models or who just needed the comfort of knowing they
were both loved and safe. None of her extended family ever had to spend a moment in
doubt of whether they were loved or safe. The positive impact she has had on the lives of
so many will continue on for years to come.
She is survived by her husband, Gilbert Barclay; son, William Strong; daughters, Shanna
Huff and Sabrina Fletcher; seven grandchildren, and two great grandchildren.
The family would like to extend special thanks to the nursing staff of Select Specialty Care
Hospital. They guaranteed Gayle's transition was comfortable with near superhuman
empathy that reflects closely to how she lived her life, which was without fear and knowing
she was loved.
Arrangements especially for Mrs. Barclay and her family have been made through OakleyCook Funeral Home & Crematory.

Comments

“

We grew up as cousins and neighbors, but I was lucky enough to be able to call you
friend. Your love light will shine on forever dear cousin. You had so much love within
your heart, and were so lucky that you found so many ways to show that love to so
many people.
You have left family on earth, but you have joined so many more of our clan in
heaven. I can only imagine the celebration as they welcomed you home.
You are missed and SO loved.

Kitty Baity - December 03, 2019 at 04:41 PM

“

5 files added to the album Memories Album

Kitty Baity - December 03, 2019 at 04:35 PM

